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0ntlre Road
BY ttlZlBETH ZttilttttR

i SAn PEAISOil lilD C0ilplly. At Nikoleisi [,ou- i

r is CboreoSpace (November tS to l-,_.).-journii I

f a choreographer has inner re-
sources, she can transform the most
mundane or traumatic aspects of
getting on, along, or by inlo en-
grossing theater. Sarah Pearson has
resLlurces. She finds formal means

seemed to be exploring every avenue of a new
neighborhood, the common places and the
strange. She dragged out a washtub and nat-
tered at us as she scrubbed and hrrns the laun-
dry in You're Sounding LihB Your triothcn the
to-ne of desperation in the text was emphasized
when she suddenly set fire to the clothis. Some
of her dances werre gestural one-liners, suft-
cient to drive home a single point. Others ex-
plored humnn behavior with i relentless focus.
In the.l-nteruiew Duet, she manipulated, poked,
and picked at an inert man lfig centeistage,
tryrng, and fsilisg, to get a rise out of him. Tf,is
piece, and a couple of others, were credited as
collaborations with Jerry Pearson.

- The sounds accompanying the action werc
drawn from I range of world music, includine
pygmy and aboriginal shnnfg as well as local
contemporary music, eome of it by Pearson
Ierself. Serious bqt nwer labored, the pmgram
kept you glued tolhe ,,pages" ol this j"oio"t,
oftcn personal, sometimes obeervsnt and r"fl*-
tive, as in Water Drut for Patrick Widrie and
Britt Whition, who rolled together upsta"ge in
one of the few pure movement ereicigd.

A couple of women behhd me. obviouslv
choreographers thems€lveg, gossiped the whole
time; when the concert ended, 

-one 
of them

opined about the difficultv of workins with
"untrained dancem." I wasbroucht uo ihort-
not for a moment had anyonJ on ihe stase
struck me as less than periectly qualifieC f6r
what he or she was askeii to do.-Tf,e ens€nble
was formed fairly recently, but formed it is, and
appropriately used to amphry and ertend pear-
son's journey of discovery of hers€lf and her
craft. A surefootad theatrical erptession, con-
frorlted with new aad private tcrritory, reveals
in this artist depths of possibility. The ensem-
ble- presents itself es people whoae capacities
include dnnsilg, at home and on the road. ADd
home, it seemq is dways on the road. I

't En!:rLes

such
to say even casual things.

Capable of crafting intricate, abstract
dances, in Journal Entries she's attempt-
ing the personal, the verbal, the dramalic.
This rvork uses an ensemble of 12 per-
formers to detail journeys across land-
scapes literal and paychic; she's been do-
ing a lot of traveling.

A dozen pieces whipped by in this in-
termissionless concert, some of them
fragments of ritual. First a man, and later
a woman, shook a burlap bag of flour,
laying a trail from one side of the stage
space to the other. The concluding group
work resembled a statement by Kei Tb-
kei's Moving Earth, as the dancers
stomped and breathed together in an ef-
fort to forge community.

Like the hand-printed program notes,
the event had an intimate feel which
rarely grew mawkish or obscure. Pearson


